### TIME TABLE (OFF-LINE MODE ONLY)

**I M.TECH - 1 SEMESTER - II MID TERM EXAMINATIONS, FEBRUARY - 2024.**

(ADMITTED BATCH : 2023-24, MR-22 Regulation.)

**TIME OF EXAMINATION:-** FN - 10:00 AM TO 12:00 PM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SL. NO.</th>
<th>BRANCH</th>
<th>16.02.2024</th>
<th>17.02.2024</th>
<th>19.02.2024</th>
<th>20.02.2024</th>
<th>21.02.2024</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>CSE</td>
<td>Mathematical Foundations of</td>
<td>Advanced Data Structures</td>
<td>Deep Learning</td>
<td>Software Quality Engineering</td>
<td>Research Methodology &amp; IPR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td>R22CSE1501</td>
<td>R22CSE1502</td>
<td>R22CSE1507</td>
<td>R22CSE1605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ECE</td>
<td>Digital System Design</td>
<td>System Design with Embedded</td>
<td>Wireless Sensor Networks</td>
<td>Communications Buses &amp; Interfaces</td>
<td>Research Methodology &amp; IPR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>with FPGAs</td>
<td>Linux R22ES1502</td>
<td>R22ES1505</td>
<td>R22ES1506</td>
<td>R22ES1509</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:** ANY OMISSION OR CLASHES IN THIS TIME TABLE MAY BE INFORMED TO THE DEAN OF EXAMINATIONS IMMEDIATELY.

*1. In case, the government declares a holiday on any of the above dates, the examination scheduled on that day will be conducted one day after the last day of the exam.
2. The examinations will be conducted offline. All the students must attend the college and appear for the examination.*

---

**Controller of Examination**
Sri Indu College of Engineering & Technology
(An Autonomous Institution Under UGC)
Shehruda(V), Ibrahimpatnam, R.R. Dist-501510.

**Director**
Sri Indu College of Engineering & Technology
(An Autonomous Institution Under UGC)
Shehruda(V), Ibrahimpatnam, R.R. Dist-501510.

**Principal**
Sri Indu College of Engineering & Technology
(An Autonomous Institution Under UGC)
Shehruda(V), Ibrahimpatnam, R.R. Dist-501510.